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PLANS READY TO

GO AHEAD WITH

NEWCITY JAIL

Money Is in Hand and Only
Awaited Close of War; To

Be Erected on Site of

Old Jail.

he One1 Great Banner Bargain Event of the Entire Year ! --v. r.i y.mi mi i i
-"

4 ;

auks and Woo! Dress Goods NOTICED
TO FARMERS

Victory g Sale j
ss Ut III;p&Hment to Their Capacity All This Week.

Than Mill Cost of Merchandise Todav.t mool Dress Goods and Coatings

Stricter Requirements
for Ambulance Drivers

J. E. Davidson, state director, Bu-

reau of Personnel, American Red
Cross, has received a communica-
tion from Chicago, stating that soon
he will be called upon to furnish
each week a small quota of

drivers.
On. account of the armistice hav-

ing; been signed and the draft boards
releasing Class A men for this
service the standard of admission to
the training school has been raised.
In order to qualify the applicant
must have at least three years of
high school education, at least one
year's experience driving both Ford
and standard gear shift cars, must
weigh not less than 130 pounds, not
under 18 years old and must bear a
good reputation in his community.

It will be useless for those who
do not possess all these qualifica-
tions to apply.

Mr. Davidson will meet all appli-
cants at" the Red Cross headquar-
ters, Thirteenth and Farnam, be-

tween the hours of 11 and 12 each
morning.

Outlook for Successful

Season Exceedingly Good

J. L. Orkin of the Orkin Brothers
store of this city recently received
a letter from his brother, J. B., who
has charge of the store in New York,
which gives a very flattering report
of the opening of their new store in
that city.

He says the people of New York
are feeling good over the close of
the war and there never was a bet-

ter outlook for a successful season
than the present. The people are
buying fancier styles than usual,
and the demand for color in the
wearing apparel which will be worn
by woman the coming season is in-

creasing considerably.

Mixon Starts for Coast

Ladies' Kid Gloves

1 We're making a special j
1 effort to as nearly as J

possible buy all our pro-- 1

1dac2 direct frcm the
I producer and want your 1

I fresh - eggs, butter,
j dressed poultry and j
f other produce that can
j be handled in a city j
market; I

j We Pay Spot Cash at I
1 Highest Market Price on i

ft $3.00 Wgo! French!2 French Serges

land lattetas,l.Zy
c

Over 3,000 Pairs of Fine Gloves

Regular $2.50 Qualities

Including the Bacmo Washable Gloves, in the new

pastel, snoe shades, gray mochas, also white lamb-

skins, with heavy embroidered backs; all new

The Greatest opportunity of-

fered in years for real econo-
mic in li'ch-cl?- s Wool Dress

Goodj, Suiting Materials and
Coatings. It will pay you to
make provision for futura
needs right now.

$3.50 Black Dress
Goods. $1.98

h All Pure Wool Bkck
French Serge; 56-Inc- h Pure
Wool Poiret Twill; 55-Inc- h Bed-

ford Cord; h All V.'ool

Poplin Worth $3.50 and $4.00
yard. Cash Price, yard

stock. A glove bargain opportunity you'll appre

Serge, $1.68
50-Inc- h All Pure Wool French

S.rge A very close woven and

fine finish dress and suit ma-

terial. We have them in all the

season's leading colors, navy,

burgundy, taupe, purple, green
and African brown. You must

see these goods to appreciate
the wondeiful bargains. These
are selling elsewhere for $3 a

yard. Our Special Low Cash
Price

Day of Delivery. Many 1

of our farmer friends j
are now selling direct to
us, but we want more. 1

Ask Us About It 1

HAYDEN BROS. S

Clinch All Pur. Wool French
SrgM and 44-inc- h All Pur
Wool Taffeta All the most
wanted shades, including navy,
taapa, burgundy, African
brown, purple and green. You
anonld not miss seeing these
wonderful materials, as they
re of a very fine finish and

quality for dresses. They are
ailing at other places for $2

and $2.50 a yard. Our Special

iI $1.65
ciate at glove department.
All gloves fitted.
Price, pair

j( Caah Price

Police Commissioner Ringer has
received the plans for the new city
jail from Architect George L.
Fisher. The money is in hand for
this building and it is only waiting
for the close of the war. '

Mr. Ringer believes that the plans
will now be hurried to approval,
bids asked and work on the build
ing actually commenced. Mayor
Smith is pushing it also with sit
possible speed.

The exterior of the building Is of
classic design with Ionic pillars
flanking the main entrance. It it
to be five stories high and it to b
erected on the site of the present
city jail, the county jail probably
being used while the new building it
being erected.

There are ample garage facilities
connected with it, and an automobile
elevator. In the basement is
garage, 35 by 60 feet in size, a ma-
chine shop and a store room for
spare parts.

For City Autos.
"We will have facilities in the Jail

for storing all the city automo-Diles- ,"

said Commissioner Ringer,
"and thus will save great sums now
spient on garage rents. With our
own machine shop we will also be
able to cut down the enormous sums
spent in the past on auto repairs."

The assembly room for the po-
lice is in the basement, where there
will be showers, gymnasium, etc,
for their use.

On the first floor is the main of-
fice, clerk's office, office of the chief
of police, a big court room, and a
room for newspaper reporters.

The cell room is on the second
floor. The three floors above that
will be used for automobile stor-
age, "bull pen" and other things, not
yet entirely decided on.

It will be one of the most up-- tr

date jail buildings in the country.

Manning Says City is

in No Great Danger of
Return of Influenza

A "flare up" of Spanish influenza
in Omaha is noted in the reports
made to City Health Commissioner
Manning. There were 75 new cases
in the 24 hours ending Saturday,
morning, and seven deaths from
"flu." This is what Dr. Manning was
expecting after the great crowding
that marked the peace celebration.

"But it isn't as bad as I feared it

Victory Sale Winter Apparel in Custody of Officer$1.98$1.29 $1.68 Arthur Mixon, alias James Lee,
left for San Francisco Saturday
morning in custody of an officer to
face grand larceny charges. Andrew
Hanson of the department ofHigh-Cla- ss Coats at $49.0012.50 Wool Epingles

at $1.48

$2.50 French

Serges, $1.48
: 00 Yards of 44-Inc- h Fine
Foiret, All Wool, French Serge

One of the best dress ma-

terials today on the market; in
all the leading shades for win-

ter wear; navy, African brown,
taupe, burgundy, purple and
black. Selling elsewhere' for
$2.60 a yard. Our Cash Price

At this price Monday we have 195 elegant Cloth

and Plush Coats made up in beautiful materials, in

all the season's most popular shades. Many with

lovely fur collars, cuffs and borders. Worth a great

$1.50 French Serge,
98c Yard

42-Inc- h, Very Fine French
Serge One of the most de-

sirable materials for fall
dresses ; plenty of navy, bur-

gundy, brown, purple, taupe
and black selling else-

where for $1.50. Our Cash
Price --

'

- 44-In- ch All Pure Wool Epingles
One of the best and finest dress
and suit materials today; in all the

..'leading shades plenty of navy,
burgundy, purple and green. The

i(same'kind that you must pay $2.50
tand more for everywhere else. Our
i(5asu Price

A
deal more. Monday, choice

$1.48$1.48 98c

justice arrested Mixon several days
ago, and charged him with being a
slacker. He was dismissed from
the federal court, however, but was
immediately arrested again by Oma-
ha police, and held at the city jail
till Hiatt arrived.

It is alleged that Mixon stole dia-

monds worth $3,000 from an actress
in San Francisco, and escaped in a
car on which he had only paid $100.

Sue to Recover $10,425
on Real Estate Deal

Margaret M. and Henry Foley
have filed a damage suit against E.
A. Smith in district court, seeking
to recover $10,425 on a real estate
deal. The petityners allege that they
gave Smith part cash and the bal-

ance in Omaha realty for a farm in
Harrison county; that the farm is

subject to inundation by river water
and that the title is not clear.

U. S. Need Raise Only

Six Billion in Taxes
Washington, Nov. 16. Secretary

McAdoo's recommendation for
downward revision of the revenue
bill to about $6,000,000,000. was for-

mally adopted today by the senate
finance committee. O' ' two or
three members, Chain. Simmons
stated, favored a higher iac levy.

i
8

$49.00
Special Sale of

Fur Coats
56-Inc- h Khaki Silverione $3 56-Inc- h Khaki Flannel

Extra fine quality, now on sale djl CA
at Half-Pric- e P Vu

''All-wo- ol ooating selling elsewhere
:for 6.50. Cash Price $2.50

might be," said Dr. Manning.
"There are about three times as

e many new cases reported today at
them are mild.yesterday but all of tf $3.00 AH Wool Black French Serge, at $1.45 a Yard believe the majority are merelyI45-Inc- h Natural Muskrat Coats, with opossum

collars; elegant values, at.ROO Yards All Pure Wool French Serge A very fine lustrous finish, selling everywhereV.J "
t W M

$$.uu per yard. Cash Price, at yard .$1.45
$150

$125
30-Inc- h Natural Muskrat Coats, with Hudson
Seal shawl collar and cuffsr i

Nov Stop Piless, Draperies j Victory Sale of Winter
v

45-Inc- h fine Hudson Seal Coats, at. . .$1.98 and $2.50

Many Other Elegant Values .Materials l Today for Free Trial f PynBid Pile Treatment and Flat
Real HappUesa.

If yon suffer eo bad yon can't wait
ret a 40 cent boxMain Floor ror me iree trial

of Pyramid Pile treatment at theI
Sunfaet, 50-in- ch drapery
madras, lustrous finish, ex i BtpilVictory Cash Sale of Staple Notions

A splendid opportunity to supply present and future needs at cash savings.

Underwear
Unapproachable

Values in Dependable
Quality Goods.

Buy Early.
Ladies' heavy quality Quting
Gowns, in white, plain colors
and stripes, made extra fulN
and long of all sizes, worth
$3.00, cash price $1.98
Ladies' silk and wool Union
Suits, regular and extra
sizes, Monday $2.98

tra quality, yard. ..$1.25
Sash Curtains, scrim with
insertion center, set.. 502
Lace Curtains, filet net,
lace trim, white or ecru,
two yards long, pr. .$1.65
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
new designs, 2 yards

J. P Coat Beat Six-Cor- d Machine Thread Black or white, all Nos. except 60 no

mail or phone orders filled with other notion purchase 8 Spools for

Sc Worloe Nickel Plated Safety 11 5c Belt Nlcke,ed Common Pins, Sheffield

Pin, all sizes; cash price, 3 dozen 1 V brand; cash price, 3 papers

nearest drug store. Take no sub-
stitute. The quick relief has been

wonderful blesainr to a, host of
eople who grot rid of itching, bleed-it- s'

and orotrudinar nllea. hamnr10c Tip-To- p Dreta and Garment FastenersIsJyng, white, ivory or ecru, rhotds and such rectal troubles.
Don't delay.

7H Beat Quality Elattic and
widths, white only; cash price,
yard

VJ W CO! nn
.i--- " tpM.vrvr

.?f-inc- h

4ic
74c
6c

Ladies' Wool Union Suits, worth up to $3.50, regular 15c Stechen and Novelty Edging

12c
11c
10c

Black or white; cash price, three
dozen

20c Best Quality Skirt Belting
Black or white, all widths; cash price
15c Wright's Meteor Bias Tape,
12-ya- bolts; cash price

All styles; cash price

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTBJlMTD drug combany.

568 Pyramid Side., Marshall, Mich.
Elndlr lend ma a Free Miopia of

Pyramid Pils Treitnieat,ln plain wrapper.

bad colds or tonsilitis. There it a
tendency to call nearly everything
'flu' aOwadays. We are in' no great
danger yet.

'

Historical Tableaux Are
Presented in Honolulu, T. H.

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 16. A series
of historical tableaux depicting in-

cidents of Hawaiian history, were
presented here today by the Daugh- - '

ters and Sons of Hawaiian Warriors
in commemoration of the birthday
anniversary of King Kalakaua.
Elected to the throne of Hawaii by
the legislature in 1874, Kalakaua
reigned until his death in San Fran-
cisco on January 20, 1891, when he
was succeeded by Queen Liliuoka-lan- i,

who was overthrown by the
revolution of 1893 and who died a
year ago. Great progress and pros-
perity marked Kalakaua's reign. It
is planned to make the observance
of his bfrthday an annual event.

"Water Bottles" Reek With ,
Genuine Odor of Whisky

Federal officials seized a trunk at
Union station Friday night from
which issued an odor easily recog-
nizable to those residing here pre-
vious to May I, 1917. The trunk
contained eight half gallon bottlea
intact and two broken ones, all la
belled "The water that made Wan-ke- ga

famous. Has no equal as a
table water; especally recommended
for infants." The trunks and con-

tents still reeking with the delight-
ful odor of whisky is in the United
States marshal's office where H it
hoped the owner will call for it. ,

Funeral of Mrs. Harold
Walker to Be Held Today

The funeral of Mrs. Harold H.
Walker, wife of Dr. Harold Walker
of the medical reserve corps, who
died Thursday of pneumonia, will
be held in the Calvary Baptist
church Sunday afternoon at 2:30,
with interment in Forest Lawn ,

cemetery. Dr. Walker, who it af .

graauate of the University of Ne-

braska Medical college, entered the
medical reserve corps soon after his
graduation, and was stationed in
Kansas City when Mrs. Walker wat
taken sick.

Twenty-Si-x Thousand Form

Silhouette of the President
Camp Sherman, Chillicothe, O.,

Nov. 16. More than 26,000 soldiert,
in training here, assembled in mast
formation on the drill grounds re-

cently and formed a silhouette of
President Wilson. The soldiers were
arranged so that the outer edge of
the formation presented the features
of the president. A photograph of
the unique drill was taken from a
200-fo- ot tower.

10c Best Assortment Hair Pin
Cabinets Cash price Nome.,

Street,
citr...

Lamp , Shade Fringe, 4

Inches wide, extra heavy
pore silk, in rose, blue,
golC mulberry, yd. . $1.25
Lace Edging, match any
weave of Lace, Voile or

Marquisette curtain ma-

terial, white, ivory or ecru,
f&rd 5d

lOe Worloe ReaJ Human Hair Nets OO
Cape or fringe; cash price, 6 for.. wOC

35c Best Silk Washable Dress Shields )An"The Voll" brand; cash price Cttk

and extra sizes, cash price Monday $2.50
Ladies' fine Cotton and Lisle Union Suits, in low neck,
no sleeve, or low neck, short sleeve, ankle length, flesh
and white, worth to $2.50, cash price $1.50
Ladies' odd lots of silk and wool Vests and Tights, extra
special Monday $1.50
Children's Pajamas, all sizes, extra heavy outing, cash
price $1.50

..Stat...
5c Warren's Fast Color Darning Cotton C jjf

Cash Drice. 2 balls for OC US10c15c Best Children's Hose Supporters,
All sizes; cash price

l $7.69Urge jgc $12 and $15 Adjustable Dress
Forms Cash price, each

50c Tension Spring Shears
size, good quality; cash price

W i
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Qay.VaMfaf .fevatac Board. Splendid Saving Opportunities This Week In OurVictory Wall Paper Sale
Tood Choppers,

MaatorU Iron, with

This"Ad" Is Aimed
At"0ut-of-Tow- n"

Folk
to again remind them that

we pay Parcel Post or Express
charges one way on any sized
bundle.

Most any "Cleaning Job"
will go by mail rapidly and
6urely.

Phone Tyler 345.

DRESHERBR0S.
Dyers, Dry Cleaners

2211-1- 7 Farnam St., Omaha.

0 mtmm Victory Sale of Rugs and Linoleums
All goods guaranteed perfect no seconds or drop patterns offered for sale

here. See these bargains at once.

Klti with Th.rmoiIT?

The fine stock of Wall Papers of the
Beaton & Laier Co. was purchased by us
some time ago, and we are now ready to
give the public the advantage of this pur-
chase.

You may now buy these high grade wall
papers at 50 below actual cost.

aak prle..$3.5
Olotliu Bamaar.

have, eesa priM...$a.7S
Haad Washer, 27x54 Madinah Wilton Rug, worth

$10.50, Cash Price .$arise 75c 7.00
Ytfrt&J fasaOy Seals, cash

9x12 Madinah Wilton Rug, Worth $87.50,
Cash Price $70.00
83x10-- 6 Madinah Wilton Rug, worth
$78.00, Cash Price $65.00
36x63 Madinah Wilton Rug, worth $14.50,
Cash Price $10.50

' arise Si.75
9x12 Wilverton Wilton Rug, worth

$52.00, Cash Prid $40.00
Wilverton Wilton Rug, worth

$45.00, Cash Price . .$36.00
'6ss Bafst Basors. cash

artsa 89c

-- U ktada af StoTM, I --hole

imac with
arsa, eash pries $37.00

Ooabtnstion Coal
Oaa Bsdss. cash

$87.00

Oas Rang with
sod broiler, eash

$48.00

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK. J
Tapestries, Two-Tone- s, Grass Cloths and
Tiffany Blends, at, per roll 34 I
Plain imported Max Welton, non-fadeab- le

30-i- n. Oatmeal Papers, worth 40 per roll,
at, per roll 18 I
Beautiful cut out borders to match, Var- - I
nished Tile Paper, for kitchens and bath J
rooms, regular price 35c per roll, for this ft

sale only, per roll. 18 I
"A large line of papers, suitable for any

room in the house at, per roll 7lk$
A good grade of floor and interior Varnish, j
regular price $3.00 per gallon, per gal-- "
ion $1.98 ;
Guaranteed House Paint, at, per gal- - I
ion $.25 I

WESTLAWN
B8TH AND CENTER

Omaha'i beautiful park plan eema-ter- y

convenient to Dundee, West Far-
nam and Field Club districta. Free per-
petual care and courteous jervic.
Street cara to entrance. Family Iota on
partial payments at time of first burial.
Free auto at your service.

i SB
--JIB

9x12 Smith's Velvet Rug, worth $35.00, Cash Price.$26.00
36x72 Smith's Velvet Rug, worth $6.50, Cash Price. $4.98
27x54 Smith's) Velvet Rug, worth $5.00, Cash Price. $2-7- 5

,36x72 Smith's Axminster Rug, worth $8.50. Cash
Price $6.50
Inlaid Linoleum, 20 patterns to select from, suitable for any
room, worth $2.00 square yard, Cash Price, sq. yd.. .$1.45
Just received carload of the great floor-coveri- ng Neponset,
is waterproof and sanitary, splendid for dining rooms,
kitchens and bath rooms; better than any printed linoleum;
easy cleaned; worth 95c square yard, Cash Price, square
yard 68
Let us give you estimate on your window shades at the old
price; best Oil Opaque Shade, 36x84, special, each. . 90

lew Oas Rang., U- -

i

taaa eTta, eash price,
fot $30.00

J-h- Oas pute. on sUnd,' $8 iaehee, cash price,m 10.00
i

Js I loft Ooel Heaters, all sisee.

Man Who Had Booze Jailed
and Can't Attend Wedding

Tony Noeito, Italian, pleaded guil-
ty in federal court Saturday to
violation of the Reed ammendment
and was given ten days and $100 fine
and costs. Tony said he was bring-
ing in 35 pints of whisky to be used
at his sister's wedding on November
24 and as the ten days would carry
him over to the 26th he would be
unable to attend the festivities. The
judge suggested postponing ths
wedding.

...
p rs4. itoTes. small slxe. I)M( ass Pric $5.00
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